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LINCOLN IN NEWSPAPER FEATURES
Attention Is focused on newspaper fentures by tho
death !nat week of Robert L. Ripley, the creator of
"Bclicvo It or Not!' While he extended his humon in·
tereat information through many vehicles of distribution
it waa hla cartoon appearing in daily newapapera by
which he will be remembered.
The llnittd Pru• in a first page announcement of
Ripley'l death mentioned that .. bis statementl were
not alwaya what they appeared to be ••. and oc:cuionally
he wu wrong." Illustrating the last atrirmatlon atten·
tion wu called to his allegation that "Abraham Lincoln
and Robtrt. E. ~Are were first eousins." A "not'' of COUflle
in the Ripley vernacular. The fact is significant that the
Uni~d P<rtll, out of all of the thousands of his propositions, ahould choose a Lincoln Sllbicct for one of ltl two
references. Yet how often Ripley used some atatement
about Lincoln Ia well established by the large number of
his cartoona In tho files of the Foundation.
~lr.

One of the earlier Ripley drawin!!'s stressing tho Lin·
coln themo appeared on Lincoln's birthday twenty-seven
years ngo. It was nn Illustration with a largo Lincoln
portrait u•soclated with a log cabin with date, 1809; the
capitol at Washington with date, 1861; and the Waahlnlfton Lincoln Memorl~l with date, 1922. It dld seem almost
unbelievable that the boy born In the cabin ahould
eventually become the seated Lincoln in America'• moot
beautiful ahrlne.
One might conclude from the ln!<}uent reterencea to
Lincoln in Ripley'• well known feature that be wu
greatly lntereo~ in thla unique character. When Si?lwlt
and Schautcr published the second aeries of hit book
entitled Btlicvo It Or Not a portrait of Abraham Lincoln
wu uaed u a cover design with the caption "Lincoln
waa Wrong!" The words of Lincoln recalled were tho.e
found in the Gettyaburg sJ>eech, "The world wiU little
note, nor !on~ remember w~at we say here," and Ripley
commente, HYet thia address is remembered longer and
more universally than any other."
It would be expected that the popularity of Rlpley'a
featureo would Invito other artists to try their hand at
the same typo of human interest illustration•. l'osoibly
the best known of the competitors, if they can be so
considered, Is tho feature by John Hix "Strange as It
May Seem!' Hlx also seems to have been attracted by
tho Lincoln atory as the large number of drawlnp relatIng to the Emanelpntor reveal.
A fragmentary list of other aeriea of llluatrated
teaturea developing along the same line u the Ripley
a~proach and whieh have drawn occaaionally upon the
Lmcoln atory is aubmitted here:
THE UNUSUAL
Berg, R. 0.-Rellctoos Remarkables
Ferguson-Thlt CUrioua World
Flanagan, Raymond· Explore Your Mind
Foxy-Today'a Riddle
Gallle, Waltel'-Truth is Stranger than Fiction
Gaille, Walter--'But It's True
Krenz, ArL-Mirnclea ol Sport
Payne, Chrlsti-'Food Oddities
Robert•, Paul- Oddly Enough
Seott, R. J.-Scott's Scrap Book
Scott, R. J. -Now You Know

BIOGRAl'IIICAL
One of the earliest picture strip feature aeries relating
to Abraham Lincoln was released by the McClurf Newspa~r .S11ndicau in 1927. The ftrat inatallment appeared
m the Chicago Herald E:rominer on Thursday, February
24 and continued daily acept Sundaya until Wedne•day,
J'une 22.
The strip consisted of lour pietunos for each of the
102 panela and with four picturea to a panel. Over 400
episodes in Lincoln's life from cradle to crave were dis·
>laytd. The art work waa done by Nieolu Alfonsky.
da M. Tarbell was the editor of the text and the series
was called, "In the Foot Stepa of Abraham Lincoln."
Ita historical accuracy Is moat unusual lor a work of
this type and gave the reading publle an exeellent portrayal of Lincoln. It is to be regretted that the art work
by Mr. Al!onsky was not on a par with the editorial
contribution.

l

J. Carroll Mansfield brought out n Llneoln picture strip
in 1938 nnd used the same form of lour episodes to a
panel aa were used In the Tarbell effort. There were 84
atripa in the series which also covered tho complete life
of Lincoln. The illustrative material, and especially the
sketchea of Mr. Lincoln, received much better treatment
at the hands of the art1at than the longer and more detailed series to which we have already referred.
El'ISOOES
The Tarbell and Manal\eld teaturea were also directly
or indircetly instrumental in brincing before the public
historical and biographical aerica aueb aa the following,
all of which featured Lincoln ineldentl regardleaa of the
"unusual" eharacter of the episode. Here are a few of
them as gleaned from the Foundation Illes:
Beck, Thomas-All in a Lifetime
Brown, Paul F.-Uncle Sam, Hit Day Book
Bull-The We<ok's News
Byrnes, Gene-Reg'ler Fellera
Cox, Edwin-Private Lives
Globe Feature Syndieate-Tho Story of Our Country
Krenz, ArL-100 Years of Baseball
Leonard, Lank-Brushing Up your Memory
Mathieu, Herbert-Our Democraey
Murray, Fig-8eein' Stars
Swain, Bol>-Your .Maryland and Mine
~USCELLANEOUS

There are also a large numbo<r of mlacellaneoua columns
whieh includes, sueh items •• cross-word puz.%1«!$, ete.
which might be extended indefinitely. Nearly all the comic
strips have at some time referred to Llneoln. The latest
aerica appeared in "Dixie Dugan" by MeEvoy and
Striebel. A few features follow, exclualvo of the funniea,
which have occasionally uaed Llneoln themes:
Dodd, Ed.,-Baek Home Again
Kneeht, Karl Kae-Golng and Coming
Prim-Telling Tommy
Shafer, Bo-Pen Paragraphs
Thomas, Dan-Closeup and Comedy
Wlggam, Albert Edward-Let's F.xplore Your ~lind

